Abstract. Protein post-translational modifications (PTMs) play important roles in cellular physiology. Mass spectrometry (MS) has been developed into a powerful tool to identify all possible protein modifications. Herein, we describe our efforts to deduce the structures of two unknown modifications at tryptophan (Trp) residues (W+92 Da and W+108 Da). The two modifications were further confirmed by aligning the MS/MS fragmentation of synthetic peptide with in-vivo peptide identified. Finally, the mimic experiment elucidated how two Trp modifications occur. This study, therefore, expands current knowledge of Trp modifications.
Introduction
P rotein post-translational modification (PTM) is one of the major regulatory mechanisms for modulating protein function [1] . Tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) analysis combined with sequence alignment algorithms enables us to identify all possible protein modifications [2, 3] . Presently, there are more than 300 types of protein modifications reported in vivo or in vitro [4] . The tryptophan (Trp, W) is the only polyaromatic amino acid that possesses unique reactivity owing to the electron-richness of the indole system [5] . Trp could be oxidized into N-formylkynurenine (NFK) and kynurenine (KYN) in mitochondrial proteins [6, 7] . These oxidative modifications have been thought to be involved in the mechanism of some diseases, such as the oxidative stress in atherosclerosis [8] . However it remains unclear whether additional modifications can occur at Trp residues, and how they occur.
In a previous study, we explored several novel mass shifts at Trp residues in yeast kinase proteins by combining affinity enrichment, MS/MS analysis, and unrestricted sequence alignment algorithms [9] . Herein, our goal is to identify the chemical structures of unknown Trp modifications. We found that mass shifts of 92 and 108 Da were frequently identified at Trp residues. To the best of our knowledge, such modifications have not been described before. To clarify the origins of the mass shifts, we first examined the two unknown modifications in lysozyme treated by different methods. We suspected that the two modifications were probably caused by β-mercaptoethanol. At this point, we proposed the possible structures of two Trp modifications and dissected their molecular mechanism. We finally performed mimic experiments to verify the conclusion. solution digestion of lysozyme and the mimic experiment are also shown in the Supporting Information.
Results and Discussion
Our earlier proteomics studies showed that some mass shifts were identified at Trp residues in kinases but their chemical structures were unknown [9] . To explore these Trp modifications, we have purified the yeast kinases using GST affinity tag. Then, the enriched proteins were resolved on SDS-PAGE and in-gel digested. Furthermore, the resulting tryptic peptides were analyzed by nano-HPLC-MS/MS. Finally, tandem mass spectra were aligned with corresponding protein sequences using Proteome Discoverer (v. 1.4) for PTM identification.
After manual evaluation for MS/MS spectra, we identified a series of mass shifts on Trp residues. On the basis of annotation from previous reports, the structures of some mass shifts at Trp residues were known, including W+4 Da [7, 8] , W+12 Da [10] , W+16 Da [11, 12] , W+28 Da [13] , W+32 Da [7, 8, 11, 12] , W+48 Da [14, 15] , and W+64 Da [15] (Table S1 ). However, there are still two mass shifts, +92 Da and +108 Da, which do not match any Trp modifications (Table S2 ). Figure 1 shows that MS/MS fragments of peptides with the two modifications are similar to that of corresponding peptides with oxidative modifications of Trp. However, it is unclear whether they are generated in vivo or not.
It has been reported that in vitro modifications may be generated during SDS-PAGE separation and in-gel digestion [16] . To test whether the two modifications, W+92 Da and W+108 Da, are artificial, we chose lysozyme, which contains multiple Trp residues in the sequence, as an example. We compared the two Trp modifications of lysozyme-treated different digestion methods (in-gel or in-solution digestion). As shown in Figure S1a and b, it was found that the mass shifts of 92 (91.9927) Da and 108 (107.9876) Da are both identified in the in-gel tryptic digestion; however, they are not detected in the in-solution digestion. So we thought that both of them may be in vitro modifications that may happen during SDS-PAGE and/or gel-staining/destaining steps. Based on the known PTMs and reagents from in-gel digestion, we reasoned that the two known modifications may be caused by the reaction of β-mercaptoethanol with the active function group of side chain of Trp residues.
To further verify origins of two modifications, we incubated lysozyme with or without loading buffer containing 2% β-mercaptoethanol, respectively, and then examined their tryptic peptides. As expected, W+92 and W+108 were both identified when lysozyme was incubated with a sample loading buffer containing 2% β-mercaptoethanol but not detected in lysozyme sample without β-mercaptoethanol. Thus, we concluded that the two modifications may be caused by β-mercaptoethanol reagents.
According to MS identification and β-mercaptoethanol chemical property, we further proposed the possible mechanism of W+92 and W+108 modifications. First, the side chain of Trp residue is oxidized into W+32 (N-formyl-kynurenine), which is either an oxidation product caused by tryptophan 2,3- dioxygenase in vivo or an artifact modification caused by SDS-PAGE, and thus continues to be oxidized to product W+48 (hydroxyformylkynurenine), which was described as an oxidation product of the Trp residue [14, 15] previously. Then the carbonyl group of W+48 reacts with β-mercaptoethanol to generate oxathioacetal derivative W+108. Likewise, W+92 undergo the similar mechanism on the basis of W+32. Figure 2 shows the possible molecular mechanism. Their threedimensional structures are also presented in Figure S2 .
To further verify that the W+92 and W+108 represent the chemical structures, we chemically synthesized an identical peptide (TGEYTGLPEEWEK) with the same sequence and modified Trp and performed MS/MS of synthetic peptides. The MS/MS spectrum of the synthetic peptide matched exactly that of the in-vivo counterpart (Figure 3) . The results further confirmed the identification of modified peptides bearing the two modifications.
Finally, we designed a mimic experiment to verify the occurrence mechanism of the two Trp modifications. It has been reported that in vitro H 2 O 2 can oxidize the indole ring of tryptophan to N-formylkynurenine [17] . So we treated the peptide TGEYTGLPEEWEK by H 2 O 2 . MS analysis demonstrated that Trp residues were oxidized to hydroxytryptophan (W+16) and N-formylkynurenine (W+32). Then the oxidized peptides were further subjected to reaction by adding β-mercaptoethanol. As shown in Figure S3 , W+92 and W+108 are both identified in the final products. The result further demonstrated that W+92 and W+108 were from addition of β-mercaptoethanol and N-formylkynurenine. Therefore, it supported our speculation about modification mechanism.
Conclusions
We discovered two unknown types of Trp modifications: the additions of 108 Da and 92 Da to Trp residues. We further analyzed their structures, dissected their origins in vitro by high-resolution MS/MS analysis, and elucidated the reaction mechanisms of action of β-mercaptoethanol by mimic experiment.
